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較検討を行った．functional MRI（fMRI）撮像には 1.5T GE SIGNA MRI を用い，撮像条件
は voxel size 4.7 × 4.7 × 5.5，TR＝ 3 sec，TE ＝ 60 msec，EPI BOLD 法とした．被験者は
右利き健常者 8 名（平均年齢 59.4 歳）であった．まず，行為文の学習をVT条件 （文字・音





















　最近では Positron emission tomography（PET）


















研 究 方 法
　1．対象
　対象は健常被験者 8名（女性 6名，男性 2名）で，


















彙特性 "Easy Search Version1.02」9）により，1つの
行為文で使用されている名詞と動詞の親密度の合計
が統計学的に等しくなるように選択し，t 検定に









た．学習課題の VT 条件の方法は，行為文が 1 文













を加えた 36 文を，プロジェクターにて 6秒間隔で
ランダムに呈示し，被験者には学習課題時に既に記
Table 1　 List of action sentences for VT and SPT 
conditions.
List of action sentences



























の処理には「JSTAT for Windows（JSTAT, Inc, 
1999）」を用いて対応のある t 検定を行った．
　fMRI は 1.5 Tesla GE SIGNA MRI scanner を
用い，echo planar images （EPI）のパラメータは
FOV ＝ 240×240 mm，ﬂip angle ＝ 50，matrix 
size ＝ 64×64×16 mm，voxel size ＝ 4.0×4.0×
5.7 mm，TR/TE＝ 3000/60 ms，slice thickness ＝
4.5 mm， slice gap ＝ 1.0 mm であった．Blood 
oxygenation level-dependent （BOLD） 信号を算出
し，Talairach's standard proportional stereotaxic 
coordinates10）を用いた．再認時に正答した画像の
みを解析対象とした．
　解析にはStatistical parametric mapping 2 （SPM2）
とMATLAB 7.2 を用いた．多重比較補正を用いて
VT条件，SPT条件，SPT条件－VT条件をそれぞ




　Fig. 2 に VT条件，SPT条件における再認正答率
を示した．2（VT，SPT）条件の対応のある t 検定
を行った．その結果，VT条件では（M＝ .78，SD＝ 
.13，SE＝ .05），SPT条件では（M＝ .93，SD＝ .06，
SE＝ .02），t（7）＝ 3.67 で，VT条件と比較し，SPT
Fig. 1　Method in each procedure
VT＝ verbal tasks, SPT ＝ subject-performed tasks.
Fig. 2　 Means and standard errors of proportion 
of correctly
recognized items for each condition : （number 
of correct responses）/9 （total number of items）. 





を行ったが，VT 条件では，（M ＝ .19，SD ＝ .13，
SE ＝ .05），SPT 条件では（M ＝ .10，SD ＝ .11，
SE ＝ .04 ），t（7）＝ 1.59 で条件間に有意差は認め




験者の再認時の fMRI の賦活部位を Fig. 3 および








中心後回／第 1 次体性感覚野（BA2：Postcentral 
gyrus, Primary somatosensory area），左の中心前

















Fig. 3　 （a） Areas showing signiﬁcantly greater activa-
tion during recognition by verbal task （VT）［x, 
y, z ＝ 3, －42, 12］ and （b） areas showing sig-
niﬁcantly greater activation during recognition 
by subject-performed task （SPT） ［x, y, z ＝ 36, 
30, 18］.（c）Areas showing signiﬁcantly great-
er activation during recognition by subject-per-
formed task （SPT） than VT ［x, y, z ＝－63, 0, 
12］. Showing only clusters with a corrected p-
value ＜ .01, FWE corrected.




























な役割として " エピソード記憶の検索 " に関与す
ることが報告されている13）．また，SPT 効果に
関する縁上回の役割として，実演によって引き起こ
される記憶の向上は，縁上回が "Primary motor 













Table 2　Coordinates of peak activation under VT and SPT conditions
Regions MNI coordinate
Maxima for VT Hemisphere BA cluster k Z score x y z
Retrosplenial cortex L 29 1 2.83 －3 －42 12
Maxima for SPT　
Dorsolateral prefrontal cortex R 46 1127 4.24 36 30 18
Postcentral gyrus Primary somatosensory area L  2  119 4.01 －60 －21 33
Primary motor cortex L  4 2.25 －42 18 33
Premotor-supplementary motor cortex L  6 1026 1.82 －36 －6 33
Primary motor cortex R  4 3.72 18 －18 51
Maxima for SPT ＞ VT
Premotor-supplementary motor cortex L  6 4 3.32 －63 0 12
Premotor-supplementary motor cortex R  6 8 3.17 27 9 66
Supramarginal gyrus L 40 19 3.11 －66 －24 24
Supramarginal gyrus L 40 3.10 －54 －24 24
Initial threshold : p ＜ .01 corrected at the cluster level. Coordinates are reported as given by SPM2 （MNI space） and corre-
spond only approximately to Talairach and Tournoux. The ﬁrst label denotes the location of the maximum, the following la-
bels denote further areas containing a majority of voxels of the activated cluster. The table shows the Talairach values of 
signiﬁcant fMRI activity clusters which are reported in millimeters （Talairach and Tournoux, 1988）. SPT ＝ subject-per-
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INFLUENCE OF SUBJECT-PERFORMED TASKS ON MEMORY  
IN HEALTHY INDIVIDUALS USING fMRI STUDY
Comparison of Verbal Tasks with Subject-performed Tasks
Hitomi KOBAYASHI and Keiko SEKI
Faculty of Health Sciences, Kobe University School of Medicine
Masaru MIMURA
Department of Neuropsychiatry, Showa University School of Medicine
　Abstract 　　 The subject-performed tasks （SPT）, in which an individual actually performs presented 
actions while learning, is known to be associated with better recall as compared to verbal learning of ac-
tion sentences.  Such superiority of the SPT or the enactment eﬀect is believed to result from a multi-
modal encoding process ; however, its mechanism still remains unclear.  In this study, to examine the 
neural basis of the SPT eﬀect, brain activation during recognition phase of the task was evaluated using 
functional magnetic resonance imaging （fMRI）. 
　Eight right-handed healthy individuals participated in the study.  The participants learned action sen-
tences under two learning conditions, i.e., verbal tasks （VT） and SPT.  In VT, the participants orally read 
and learned the sentences.  In SPT, the participants performed each action with an object.  The 1.5 T GE 
SIGNA MRI was used and EPI BOLD images were obtained during the recognition phase. 
　The left retrosplenial cortex activation was observed while the participants were recognizing the ver-
bally learned materials.  From this result, the left retrosplenial cortex appeared to be associated with the 
processing of memory generation.  In contrast, the bilateral motor cortex and the left supramarginal 
gyrus were activated during the recognition phase of materials learned under SPT.  The bilateral motor 
cortex observed in SPT suggests that these regions associated with motor information, presumably with 
tactile and spatial information, were stronger as a result of SPT, leading to greater activation of the 
above mentioned motor-related areas during the recognition phase.  In addition, we found greater activa-
tion of the supramarginal gyrus during recognition of SPT-encoded material compared with VT.  Results 
support the ﬁndings by Russ et al, 2003, and such a speciﬁc activation pattern for enactment may suggest 
complex multi-modal associative processing of SPT.
Key words :  subject-performed tasks （SPT）, verbal tasks （VT）, SPT eﬀect, memory, supramarginal 
gyrus
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